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Places to purchase Montana water-based spray paint:

Momentum Art Tech [www.momentumarttech.com](http://www.momentumarttech.com)
958 S. Oak Park ave
Oak Park, IL. 60304
773 441-4842
momentumarttech@gmail.com

Online store out of California that sells all kinds of spray paint and supplies: Spray Planet
[www.sprayplanet.com](http://www.sprayplanet.com)

Galleries that show and support Graffiti and street art:

- Galerie F, 2415 N. Milwaukee Ave, Chicago, IL. 60647
- Chicago Truborn, 1741 W. Chicago Ave, Chicago, IL 60622

Alternative spaces that support and promote graffiti:
Graffiti Institute on [Instagram](https://www.instagram.com), [Twitter](https://twitter.com) and [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com)

Books on Graffiti

*Dondi White, Style Master* by Zephyr

*Spray Can Art* by Henry Chalfant

*Subway Art* by Henry Chalfant and Martha Cooper

*Nuevo Mundo, Latin American Street Art* by Maximiliano Ruiz

*Chicago Street Art* by Joseph J Depre

*Street Art* by Louis Bou

*Stencil 101* by Ed Roth

*Sticker City: Paper Graffiti Art* by Claudia Walde

*Graffiti Kings: New York City Mass Transit Art of the 1970’s* by Jack Stewart

Contemporary artists working with graffiti and street art:
Margaret Kilgallen and Barry McGee in the first season of Art21: